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UlTY AND COUNTY.
Cottajfe Grove Items.

raOM oca srEcuLCuurKKpoNDKNT.

Sept. 20, 1888.

A UoU( of uiiuslrth, bhl foith bete but
Friday night.

Mr. Geo. Gild)" and 1iiilii-- visited this
place Sunday.

Soma of our citizens have Uu in Eugene
thin week on business hucI utteudiug the
Fair.

Married. Sept. 23. 1883. Mr. Fmuk C.tlb-ca- rt

and Miss Dosiu Adam both of t his
place.

Mr. T. O. Hendricks and family wore visit- -

jug Mr. Bristow aud family lust Sutiiutay
aud Sunday.

Married, Sept. 10, 1888, Mr. Donglns
Liuebuugb aua ills Alary j. Shields, bush
of Cottage Grove.

Died. 19, 18SH, at Cottage Grove,
Mrs. Ella Buker. wile of David linker and
eldest daughter of M aud Mr. J. C. WhI-luc- e

of tbib plaes.

Ber. Bck,C.ttholic,will hereufterhold ser-

vice at the residence of P. Walsh, in this
place, uear the railroad, the first Suuday iu
uchniontb,utlOa.ni. Muss with sermon

aud catechism. I he next service, therefore,
will take placo Oct. 7, 1888.

Veriit.

Cartwrifjht Itenm.

September 24, 1888.,
Mr. Frady is visiting his daughter at

Albany.
Mr. and Mrs. Iutuan are visiting Eugene

this week.
Mr. and Mm. J. White have moved to

their new home.

B)Mr. Frank McDowell spent Sunday with
his Drotner, utm warn.

D. B. Russell made two trips to Eugeue
City and one to Cottage Grove last week.

Miss Ella Moore ia staying at Mr. Addi
sou's, and some one ia weariug a broad smile.

Key. Worts, the M. E. minister of thia
circuit, preached his first sermon bere lust
Sunday.

It ii qnite encouraging to the people here
to see a store looming up iu their uiuM, aud
a live man like Mr. Robertson behind the
counter.

On last Saturday evening some of Mrs. C.

E. Russell's friends surprised ber by walk-

ing into ber house abui supper time, each
one carrying something luce, which they
presented to Mrs. Russell, wishing her many
more happy birthday h.

' W. U. C.

Held to Answer.

Prineville Review, S pt. 22.
On lust the examination of llu-(u- s

Smbh aud Win. Reed was held before
Justice Luckey, resulting in bth parties
being held iu the sum of $700 bonds to ap-

pear before the next grand jury, in default
of which they were remanded to the cutndy
of the sheriff, and at present their address
ia the county jail. The prosecution was
conducted by G. W. Barnes aud the defense
by J. F. Moore. The prosecution showed
that Smith hud bad charge of certain horses
belonging to I IS. J nines last api'inc, aud m' about the 1st of July last be, in company
with Reed, took the horses to the lllam-ett- e

valley. The defendants aet up as n de-

fense that that they were iu ossession of
the horses and only used them to move their
effect to Lane county, after 'which they
brought the horses back to this county,
turning tbem on the range near Cold Springs
forty or fifty miles from their accustomed

i range. The case is rather a peculiar one,
and one, when decided will be of cousidcra- -

ble interest to the stockmen of the country
f .... : .:n ..i..ki:.,i. : i.,.. ......
J (IS li will enmuuou juofc uuw nil a iuiiu tU4
I go without committing larceny.

That Man Hoggs Again. a

The man Boggs, an convict
who tramped bis way recently from Eugeue
to Prineville, bilkiug his nieala from settlers
along the route, (something of which was
mentioned at the time by a correspondent)
has been beard from agaiu. It appears that
he went from bere to Antelope where he en-

gaged a horse from a Mr. Ketou for a "few
hours only," since which time neither he
nor the horse have been seen in theso parts.
Tbis occurred on the 16th last Sunday.
Boggs is a stout built, dark, sandy complex-ione- d

man, about 35 years old. When last
seen be wore drab overalls, durk checkered
coat, yellow canvass shoes and black but.
tie was very shabbily dressed. Has one
under tooth out. When last seen he was
about 7 miles southeast of Autelope going
toward Fossil. Sheriff Combs, of this coun-
ty, has been instructed to look out for him,
It is earnestly hoped that Ibe culprit will bo

caught aud returned to the Slate prison,
where he belongs. Prineville News. Sept.
'22 nd.

Letter List.

Letters for the following persons remained
uncalled for at ibe postoflice in Eugene City,
Oregon, Sept. 28, 1888:
Andrews, E Johnson J
Boggs, Lewis Moppin, Ada
Bnrtcb, M E Rice, Miss Dora
Coatch, D. i. Watkins, M.F.
Cook, Geo. W. Williams, Lucy C.

A cbarce of one ceut will be made on each
letter given out.

Persons calling for the above will please
say advertised, giving date.

Jf . W UsBtJRN, r. ni. 3

Ywmso the FiiB-Ow- intr to the line
eather aud cheap fares mauy Tortlaud peo

ple are visiting the Lsne county tair w nicu
is being held at Engeue. Eugene is one of
the prettiest towns in tbe valley and as the
University of Oregon is located there, and a
tip to the place while the fair is in progress
fill be well repaid. Wednesday's Oregou-.o- .

Ciackkd. 'Tuesday morning it was
(hat one of tbe large plate class iu

Jie of the wiudows of the Bank pf Oregon
u cracked about half way across from one
ii with several radial cracks. It has the
'Ppearance of having been struck-wit- the
severed head of a cane or some such sub--

wnc near the edge. Ibe loss will be
tout $100 should it require a new gLtsa.

DtKn.Washiniilou Ann, who has lived
'ith Mr. Matthew Walbs, of thia city for

his

' leaves lew better men Detiiud.

,Uop Hocsi Burned. Dr. Davis nP
f'ose burued at Uarrisburtr Thursday, con--

jaing hi. entire crop, 12,000 lbs. of bop..
had tbem encaged at 13 eta. tier In -

jrnee --
w

A Frrrwo Ecuwi.-Stld- om has a more
sl. eloqnent or graceful tribute been paid
tb. dead the speech of Dr. Sharpies
uiegrToI Ur. Whiteaker, and wbion
pears on our first pa T ' -

WimD. I want 5,000 pounds Jii. d
uz, and hLjheat p. ice paid at Bettman's.

Brevities.

Nellie B.,yd.
School books at Collier's.
Ladies dress good a specialty at Frieud- -

IV I.
E. H. .V L. Co. No. lint eta Monday

night.
Mecluuic'i Fair begj,,, in Portland Octo-

ber 4th.
Henderson, Dentist.
Take your produce to the Pacific Tea Co.
d get the best prices.

Henderson, Dentist.
Si.Vi.nit .n.w a... Af -- II

... 7 ui small pox at MOlinn- -

, mm vicinity tins week
Hot aud cold baths every duv in thn

at Jerry Horn's barber shop.
A fine line of silk plushes iu all shades

aud grade at F. It. Dunn's.
All kinds of job and commercial printing

done neatly nt the Gcahd office.
Mr. Goo. A. Dortis bus been conuuissoned

a notary public by Gov. lYimoyer.
A minstrel show has been holding forth in

a tent near the pavilion during the week.
Taxpayers should read' the notice of the

Hand of Equalization in another column.
M. S. S. returus ber thanks to the sender

of the Songs of Joy nnd Gladness aud the
Holy Bible.

Oats and barley at highest market rates
taken in exchange (or lumber; allowed mar
ket price at the Springfield saw mill.

S . . ... n ., .
ine uregnn raciuo iianrnad company

paid $175,000 for the Cmacas. which la to
run between ban rraucisco aud laquina

John E. nnd George Bolshsw realized from
(Heir exhibit of grain raised iu Lane Co. at
the State tuir iu premiums and sales the
sum ol S.ld.

The Millard Musical company failed loeet
up a class here. Smart citizens. They evi-
dently remembered a similar company that
operated here a year or two ago.

Mr. II. C. Humphrey, while at the Stale
Fair last week, wauted a room by himself,
hence ho was compelled to rent a room iu
the Chemeketa with eight beds iu it.

Mr. Pfcol)'rt Johnson has. been appointed
assistant chief clerk iu the money order de-

partment of the Portland post office We
congratulate Robert on his appointment.

Mr. P. K. Walters, of EtiRene City, sold
four head of his handsome Ilolsteius to the
Oregon Insane Asylum for $700, besides
some others to parties residing elsewhere.

Hv using only the best materials to be bad.
and havitig had years of actual experience
under the best instruction, enables Hender-
son, Dentist, to obtain the tluest results
known in Dentistry.

The horse hitched to Mr. F. n. Marion's
vegetable wagon stumbled and fell on Wil
latuette street Thursday morning creating
some excitement. A broken abaft was the
total result of damages.

"Old King Cole was a jolly old soul," so
are those who buy their spring suits of East-

land & Wilson. Their prices are the lowest:
their goods aro best. In a cheap or high
priced suit they cau accommodate you.

The Junction flour the best flour on the
market. Ouly $1 per sack at P. T. Co.

St. John usks the quest ion, "Are you for
the saloon or the borne." The answer given

"you tiet your lite. Hut when you are
asked where yon cau get the best goods aud
prices on tea, coffee, groceries. On sale at
the Pacific Tea Co., Cor 9th and Oak streets.

Notice is hereby given that the Laue
County Pomona Grunge will meet at the ball
of Siuslaw Grange on Friday, the 5th day of
Uctorier, 1BSV All tourtn uegree members
in good standing cordially invited to attond.

J. 0. Jknninus, W. M.

It is with a considerable degree of interest
wu read the early history of Oropon and learn
thut "between Milwaukio and Portland, in
1850. there was much rivalry, each striving
to outdo the other." To-da- y the former has

population of 200 nnd the 'latter 00,000.
Ex.

All accounts, notes nnd claims due the
la e firm of Pritchett & Forkner have boeu
sold aud transferred to G. W. Montague nnd
the same are now iu my bauds for collec-

tion. All persons indebted to said firm will
call at my office iu Eugeno and settle und
save costs.

L. BlLTKC,

Attoruey for G. W. Montaguo.
July 20, 1888.
The Charter Oak is the best stove manu-

factured. It is tbjj pride of every house-
hold. Messrs. Starr and Vandenburg have
recently received from the manufactory at
St. Louis a car load of them, which they are
offering at very low prices. Call and exam-

ine them.
Here is an oddity from the New York

World: "A man hires me to shoe his horse,
agreeing to give me one grain of corn for the
first nail, two lor the second, four for the
third, sud so on, doubling it for every nail
driven. If I use thirty-on- e nails how much
corn shall I receive? You will receive 2,147,-483,01- 7

gruius of corn."
Leigh Gatch, son of Prof. T. M. Gntch,

President of the TerritoriiH University of
Washington, died at Seattle last Saturday
morning, at the age of 23, and was buried
Sunday. I In bad many friends in Eugene
and The Dalles, at both of which pluces he
formerly resided, who will learn of his early
demise with sincere regret.

II. P. McGuire, the editor of the Portland
Sif.ing, who was arrested on a warraut sworn
out by C. V. Casey, of Albany, for publish-
ing libelous items furnished by their Albany
corresponded, had bis preliminary examina-
tion Thursday aud was held in the sum of

jiii) to uwait the action of the Linn couu'y
grand jury which convenes ou Oct. 22ud.

Having perfected arrangements with par-

ties in Portland, I am able now to find pur-

chasers 'or lands, more readily than
here tofoie. If you have land for sale, im-

proved or unimproved, yon cannot do bet-

ter than to entrust your business with ns

Trins reasonable. Your patronage solicited.
B. F Dobhis.

Encouraging reports from all sections of

the country coutiuue to be seut in by our
correspondents. Everybody seems cheer-

ful in view of the outlook, aud present
stule of trade. Chicago Stationer aud Trin- -

fcr. All trade journals thir year have re- -

p, .r. t the liutne condittou 01 aiiairs. ami yei
the Mills bill his Km ruining the country
all this time.

Li'obie J. Sh ifr was granted a bill of dl
r,.m r.li f Shsfer. to whom she was

,,'. .i ; r,,,,.,,,..!. Illinois. October 11
1K77 ,.,!,.. "round of desertion. Shaf.r

i f it. defendant is that tie flitt not ap- -

predate a good tbiu when he bad it,-P- ort-

sn(i Evening Telegram. The parties to the

iJri ;., r.upcue for a few rears.
,

publishes theTelephoneue ... , ,i, nm.
picture ol one 01 iu mcmiiri" i y
inon iou:icii mf uni
accouut of the u illpox scare. The fellow

'

looks as if be had Ibe smallpox hinmell. 1 ne

' creates a dis--Smallpoxsame paper ys:

tumance m rj u-- ..

positors in th office deserted Monday and
lcft f .rp-:ar- .- new. If tbjs iwue a the

par.er Ucks ruling mat.er excuse it because
I of smallpox."

riity.five years, died ou last Friday tbi. tt witV f ,ur a a(0, after she had

f't. The decased, so far as known, had no j supporting him by bard work ever

j ving relatiyea. He was 113 years of age. nct te uiarri.ige. The best that can be

t
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Nellie Boyd Co. next WYWsy and Than
day.

The foundation for the oWervatory is be-

ing laid.
Ladiei-- , you can get a good corset at Belt-mau'- s

for 35 cents.
Fiye weeks from next Tuesday is Treki-deuti-

election.
"His Natural Life" will be played by the

Nellie Boyd, troape.
There are 5('9 patients confined in the Or-

egon Insane Aylum.
The run of salmon on the Lower Siuslaw

is still reported light.
See ch uge in O. P. R. R. Co's advertise-wen- t

in another column.
The brick work on the uew Lane county

bank will be completed
A special term of the County Commission.

e's court will Ik- - b. Id next Monday.
Keservrd seats now on sain for th Xellls

B.iyd combination. It is a tine trains?.
Andy Eiinis, a saloon-keene- died of

smallpox at McMinnville last Monday.

Iu dress goods the ladies say that Bett-ma- n

keeps the latest and fiuest 'in town,
Wells, Fareo k Co. is havinc a neat store

house erected for express matter at the depot.
Before storing or selling your oats see A.

V. Peters. Clean Chevalier barley wanted.
Go and see the Nsllie Boyd Co. next Wed-

nesday ar.d Thursday evenings at Rhinehart's
Theatre.

&Mr. F. . Chrinman. of Lake county, was
innmeii to .Mtssjuite c. Kobmette at I

'1 hiirsday.
Hugh J. Courtney, nt one-tim- e student of

the State University, has located in Bakir
Uty to practice law

During the past week a considerable
amount of wheat has been sold, and a num-
ber of hops shipped.

The novelty store has just received a Urge
assortment of school Tablets and "sells 'cm
cheap, too." Call see them.

Marriage licenses issued tbis week: John
Ward and Helda B. Morehouse, F. M.
Chrisman and J. E. Robiuett.

Dou't forget that if you need a ladies' or
Misses' jacket, or Newmarket, latest aud
cheapest, Bettman's is tbe place.

Krausse & Klein warrant all boots and
shoes, and will sew tip all rips on boots aud
shoes bought at their store free of cost.

Arthur Brasslleld and Miss Lizzie Reiley
were married at Salem last Wednesday. Mr.
Brasstield formerly resided in Junction.

A rumor is being circulated that another
paper will be started here a ou. We do not
vouch for the accuracy of the statement.

Use Oregon Electric Relief for all pain
internal or external. Ask your dnik'Kist for
Oregon Electric Relief. It will help you. -

Numerous students nre still coming to at-

tend the State University. Tbe attendance
of this institution is the largest in its history.

A large amount of the millinery goods for-

merly owned by Mrs. Fitch were sold at pub-
lic unction by Auctioneer Kinsey this week.

Wood, stove lengths 75 cents per load
Good stock on hand. You can get a load
whenever you come, nt tbe Springfield saw
mill.

Negro Cole was arrested Thursday night
for carrying concealed weapons. Recorder
Donis fined him $2.00 and costs which he
paid.

Boots and shoes of all kinds iucludiiiR
Porter, SleBsinger & Co's. make. Every
pair warranted at way dowu prices at Belt-man'-

Three very fins now Bloepers are to be
placed on the road from Ashland to San
Fraucisco in a few days, each of which will
cost $10,000.

A gold bended enne was voted President
Cleveland at Salem Inst week, as the most
popular candidate for President. The vote
was 74'J to 452.

It is understood the claim of Dr. E. A.
McAlister for damages from the city on ac- -

o mnt of his recent injuries will be f jOUO.- -p

Albany Herald.
Frank Reed's ei;ht Imrse team left for Sil-

ver Lake yesterduy with 8000 Urn of freMit
purchased from our merchants. He will re-

turn for another load.
Hardy it Bond expect to put a "twenty.

five- cent" counter in their novelty store.
Come early and get some of the rare bargains
that will be found there.

Mrs. Fitcb lias moved ber millinery store
into tbe room formerly occupied by the Bar-

ker gun works. She has taken up ber resi
dence on Sixth street, just west of Willam
ette.

The New Hieh Arm Vertical Feed Davis
Sewiug Machine will do a greater variety
nnd range of work than any other machine.
Prices reasonable, tor sale at Colliers
book store.

University books, publio school supplies,
ink, blauk books; tbe very latest papers,
novels, magtzmes and reviews at Colliet s
book store.

There are a few meu's su its (coat, vest and
pants) left at Bettmau's for $5, an outfit
good enough for any man to wear. Come
and get one before tbey are nil sold.

Students for your fine dress and school
shoes go to Karustfe Klein's, as they can
give yon a better shoe and at less money
than nny store in bugeue. Call and see the
differeul styles.

Mr. J. M. Hodson has sold bis interest in
the Reuisler to Mr. Will C. Yoran. We con
gratulate Mr. Yorau on bis promotion, and

elcome him to the field of journalism .with
a truly fraternal spirit.

Deputy LT S Manhsl Cochran arrested
Henry Spores Thursday on a complaint chrh'-ini- f

liiui with kivnH Honor to Indian. Hit
was uiven a hearing before Coiumisrioner Wal
ton and was dim harmed.

Win. Kuue, of Sheridan, last TucsdnjViot
and killed James Bewley, a wealthy farmer.
It appears that Kune was a smallpoi rpiaraQ
tine officer of Sheridan and be killed Mr.
Bewley because he would not leave the
town.

Just received a full line of Henrietta Laine
aud Marrielta cloth dress goods in the Mow
ing shades: Goblin Blue, Morning Blue,
Myrtle, Hinerui, Hirron, Paon, Cressou,
also Blacks which the ladies are invited to
call and examine at S. H. I'rii n llv's.

til l. C. .Mauliery, one of the grestesl
stars in the theatrical world, is with the
Nellie Boy 1 troupe, which appears in Rhine-hart- 's

Theatre next Weduesituy and Thurs- -

lay evenings. He will lie remembered by
many in Lng. ne, as be was freclernk
Waldo s principal tnpport.

It is not settled yet about the fate of the
('binee ex'H. sii n bill, but it ia settled that
Friendly will satisfy imrcher of mens, wo

men and children cl'.thin, cart, hats and
caps, etc, tlist no barirams or superior
style and quality ol tiuuli can lw tecured else
where in Lane county. Give him a call aud
examine bis itis.-- of mere lindi-- .

Albauv is the banner W. C T L. city of
Oreeou. The reports show that it has a
memlsTsbip of 72, Ashland has 21; Corvul- -

lis, VI; Uallus. ii; r.i)gene, jo; ruletri, 4;t
McMinnville, IS; Portland, 50. According

. . I I .... :
to tne rejOTls ai uauu, lueie im uniu mew
ber-bi- p iu tbe ntste ol nearly one tno'isa I '

v' ' UJ"t "
-- "i""i- l-

iimiimiii-Uii-

County Fair.
A Sucresslitl Kxliibition. Inrreased Kn-trie- s,

lim'ints about as I'suul.

The Sixth annual fair of the Lane Couuty
Agricultural Society commenced iu Engeue
Wednesday of this week. The attendance
has fair w hile the rxh bit both iu tbe
pavilion and the stock pens is the Iwst ever

e seen in Lane county. The revvipte
to the tun of going to press nre a liltlt
ahead of tail year, although Ibe rush of hop
picking lias kept many away. At tus

I'AVU.loN

John PtcUbaw bus a collection of nlsiut 200
soivitnens of grain and grass, that cannot
be excelled. Competition nerd Hot lie feared
by tins exhibit, conic from any quarter it
may. Mr lMshaw had this samtt exhibit at
the State Fair, and look t'.OO liist premiums
witn it. alti ruauls si'lluig most of tlm grain
lor Sl selling 10 ipuits It
demoi.stiuti s that Lane county stands fore-
most us a gram producing county when
propi r cultivation is given the cereal.

The display uf vegi tables, beets, pump- -

kins .pot. it.es, scpiuslies, cubbuge, etc., is
large and This year especially
vegelnbh s have attuuird a sie aud excellence
rarely eipialli d.

Tlis ti nit department U well tilled with ap-
ples, plums, prunes, ipiinces, penis, grapes,
etc T V Shelton is a large exhibitor in this
line. .'. ulious seseral boxes of sun diied
fruits that compare very favorably with ma-
chine dried.

B F Porris hits on exhibition a cabinet of
Oregon minerals which gains a blue riblsin.
.Most ef the ipiartx is I rem the Blue river. It
gives notien tli.it there are mines nearly at
our doors, that will return profit to the specu-
lator and investor it propel I v developed.

An exliiluti.in of dried fruit by S V Sladden
with bottled fruit by Mrs Sladden, is on of
the most interesting exhibits in the pavilion.
The fruit neatly parked and pressed iu small
cases, and put up fresh iu glass jnis is very
tempting to the sight. Mr and Mrs Sladden
deserve praise for showing the people the capa-
bilities of (heg ui fruit.

The hs e placed large and varied
collection ij plants and Howeisin the pavilion,
many of them rare and beautitul speci-
mens. Handsome Ixiipietsof cut Dowers adorn
a table, lending a charm to the scene.

Great credit is due the ladies of Eugene for
the exhibit uf ladies work in the north ball.
Displayed on the tables and walls are every
variety of plain and fancy work; articles of

embroidery in totton, linen and
silk; braiding, croeheting, tatting and knitting
are on exhibition, attesting the skill and
patience of the ladies in producing this
beautiful work. The iliiiaioii of art and fnr
work is tilled with the numerous articles of
merit and worth.

Iyinger It Baker exhibit moulding", brack-
ets, doors, windows, etc., of thuii manufacture;
Lambert t Henderson have a collection of
stoves to cill attention to their business.

We had nearly forgotten to call attention to
the corn, It is there both iu stalk nnd ear, of
large site and gisui quality, show ing that the
Will.ituet- - valley can ruise corn successfully.

The display of horses is not as excellent
as usual although Unit on exhibition is of
good quality 1. K. Walters of the College
Hill farm has a flue Humhletoliiaii stallion of
3 yems old, a Clydesdale stallion and two
yearlings, ail thoroughbred stock, Geo.
HeMinw exhibits the Clydesdale stallion
Brutus nnd Keveral inures ami colts of grad-
ed stock. Juo Kelly and Jas. Tucker, of
Springfield show good serviceable stallions.

cxrri.E.

The exhibit of cattle is large nnd excellent,
there being 55 entries made iu this division
nearly every one of which is thoroughbred.
Isaac l.lder of Shedds station has a herd of
one bull, five cows and two heifers of short
horns, lha. show well. P. K. Walters bus
a herd of fourteen Ilolsteius and Shorthorns
that would bo a credit to any display of
stock. This gentleman hns located in Lane
county dining the past year and brought
with him a large number of cottle and horsea
all ol which are of pun) blood. His farm is
located six miles northwest of Eugeno and
promises to become a first-clas- s breeding
place for the best qualities of stock. Geo.
Millieun of Wullerville shows u herd of fine
Hereford cattle, consisting of one bull, two
cows and two calves. This breed is attract-
ing much attention nt present, M. J. aud A.
Wilkins have a Hereford cow and a fine lot
of Polled Angus, sluek and well built. E.
Stewart has bis Jersey bull on exhibition,
aud T. (i. Hendricks enters a Jersey cow
for the bet milker, N. A. W. Howe of
Cresswell has a Shorthorn bull and a heifer
and calf of tho same breed that show well.
A. M. Osburii displays a herd of Holsteins
that look well. J. II. Wbito, of California,
has a herd of Ilolsteius of six head which ma-
terially increases the excellence of the stock
exhibition.

HACKS).

The race Wednesday wns a three-quart-

milo dash for a purse of $35, free for all.
Tha entries were: Bingo by Hayes and
Puppnoso by B.iiley. Bingo won the race
by a few inches; lime :ii. The race was
witiu-ssi- by about four hundred people,

Thursday a mile dash was run between
Sadie C and Harry and was won by the lat-

ter in 51 seconds. The trotting race was
between Harris' liny mare umlCaynse owned
by Walters, 't mile, best two in three. Tbe
first heat was a dead heat in 1 40, ('ay use
took the second anil third heats in 1:15 and
1:35 respectively, winuing the .race. The
race Friday, between Kimrofk Belle
by Chas. il.idlcy, Pappose by Smith Bailey,
Bingo by It. II. Hayes, 't mile two best In
three. Dm ing to going to pins early we
can give no report this week.

NOTKS.

Altelld the Fair.
A knife grinder was iu towu nil week.

Hot.'ls have been crowded this week.
Mr. S. A, Clurkd represmlcd tho Oregon-in- n

at the Fair.
Tin re wi re several oops of fine thickens

at the stock yards.
Miss Mu.-gi- Croto r furnishes pii.no mus

ic f r the Pavilion.
Unusually go orb r h is Wen maintained

lining the Fair.
Tiianks to the r UP s:s of lh Fair for fav- -

ori shown the (ii'Ai.b.

A I Churchill and .Miss Likmm Day officiat-

ed as iinsihtunt m i ii luries.

J II Settlemeiir f Woi.i!buiii was lu re at
tending the Fair this ve k.

The stands, itHii r iols, etc , did hot real-

ize very heavily (tun their ventures.
Mr. Wimlierly of the Jtc.sebntg Review

wns in town 1'iiil.iy nttend.ng the Fair.
A mitu'sr of BenUiii nnd Linn county

feopSc luve been in nttendau e upon tbe

The comity fair nd'b.-- l twenty cattle pens
to the improvement,, ut the race track to
accommodate cattle.

The bai d org tn, monkry nnd man ii

has la en pi. King t!; imuil U y
greatly during ihel uir.

The st ck j rinsde wu.. witnr.sed bv a large
aswiubU of pi; p'.e at tae 1'uir Grounds
Friday M 2 p. iu. It was the finest exhibit
of jck ever shoAii in Lane county.

RksIosed. Asos!nr.t Chief Engineer J. At the time A goi'.'g to pu ss Friday noon,
W. Cherry has bandej in bis resignation to aiitiy of the committee were still st work
the Boar Jot Fire Delegates. Action will swirling premiums, .c we will lie un-b- e

taken on the matter at a meeting of the , ble U re nt the same to our rtsders rJ

Saturday evening. Mil nut auk.

The toy balloon man anJ tbe pencil vender
arrived lliursday and are vlying their voca
tions.

The light fingered gentry have bad a very
light harvest thus far; therefore it would Iw
wll fir our cititens to See that their doors
and windows ate doubly secure during the r
niainder of the week.

Messrs Melson 4 Harper had Ibi ir patent
bnnow on exhibition at tbe Fair and of
course it got a blue ribbon. Many farmers
ixsmined it and passed many complimentary
remarks concerning the same.

At the day blackbird shooting Friday morn- -

nig at tne rair itronnit pri'es were wen
follows: Tut price, 1 10, divided between II D
fame, .1 () atts and Ski Meek; 2nd prii ,

?. won by T Jones; Snl priie.lUO Chamberlain
slislls, won by W T I'eet.

Programme for Saturday.

Knmiing, 2:30 p. One mile, free for
all. Purse, f50.

Trottiim-O- iie mile, three la st in five, fi
for all. Purse, $75.

Personal.

Hon. E. T. Coleman was in town Thurs.
day.

Rev. I. D Driver was iu town several days
this week.

Mr. Geo. Gibson, of Crook county, is iu
Line couuty.

Mr, Frauk Alexauder returned to Portland
rriday morning.

Mr. L. Salomon, of Portland, has been at-

tending tbe Fair.
Mr. Frank Miller and family, of Yaquina,

are visiting Eugene.
Mr. n. II. Hewitt, an Albany attorney,

was in town Tuesday.
Eph Cameron, the Corvallis foot racer,

was in Eugene Friday.
Mr. Terry, of Roseburg, was visiting Mr.

J. Davis, of Eugene, this week.
Mr. John Dunn and family will soon leave

for Colorado, where they will locate.
Attorney Condou was in Salem severnl

daya tbis week on professional business.
Mr. L. R. Senders, of Albany, purchased

a number of horaes bere Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.

Mr. Terry Poindexler, of Prineville, was
here tbis week visiting old friends. He
looks natural.

Messrs. .1 W Ellsworth ami W f! 11 rtiiun1i1
of Portland, were registered at the Hoffman
uonse yesterday.

Misses Dollie and May Baker, of Corval-lis- ,
nre visiting Rt the residence of their sis

ter. Mrs. Leo Gerhard.
Mr. P. M. Moore has lieen nnlta 111 (Id.

week. We are pleased to learn that she is
now somewhat better.

Judge R. S Bean and family relunie.l
from the Lower Siuslaw last Thursday. They
report having had a good lime.

Mr. W. II. Curotbers. of Counillle Citv.
Or., visited at the residence of Mr. J. t..
Page tbis week. He was a schoolmate with
Mr. Page.

Mr. James Joues.a wealthy farmer of Uina- -

tills couuty, is visiting old acquaintances
in Lane county. He resided bere about 17
years ago.

Messrs. Henry and 8. E. McClure visited
Eugene Ibis week. We understand that
Henry will soon move In Seattle to com-
mence practice in the legal profession.

Mr. W. F Matlock and Oscar Cooper, of
Pendleton, were In Eugeno this week. Both
are old Lane couuty boys, and many rela
tives ami iriciuta were glad to meet them
agatu.

Frank Coteihan arrived from bis pnlatiul
mansion uear Camp Polk iu Crook county,
Saturday, to visit bis many old friends iu
Lane, He is the same as yore, nnd looks ns
if the bunchgras country agreed with him.

Hon. U. F. Absheir, of Silver Lake, Lake
county, is bere visiting relatives and procur-
ing supplies. He oame over tbe Military
road and reports it In a rough condition,
lie brought in a number of horses for sale.

Mr. Oeo. F. Craw baa resigned tbe Wells,
Pargo Si Co's agency in Eugene aud Mr.
llirum Bennett of Portland, has been ap-
pointed in bis stead. Mr. Craw has made
an accommodating agent aud the people of
Eugene and vicinity regret bis resiguatiou,

Archie W. GibHyn.

One of tho first settlers and pioneers of
Lane county, Archie W. Gibson, has joined
tbe great majority. Quietly and without the
least struggle, tho man over whose bead bad
passed eighty-si- x winters, died at the resi-
dence of bis daughter, Mrs. R. K. Dorsey,
on Newsome creek, Crook county, Tuesday,
September 18th, while on a visit to bis chil-

dren.
Mr. Gibson .was born In Kentucky October

October 4, 1802, and emigrated to Oregon in
18 111, locating bis home at Suiitlifleld in this
couuty, which be made bis residence until
bis death. He was a man of integrity, of a
hospitable and generous nature, ami was
reputed and held in esteem by nil with whom
be came in ooutuct. lie was the father of a
large family several of whom still survive
him. Tbe remains were biougbt to bis old
boms and there interred in tbe ground over
which be bad walked for forty years.

NOTICB TO KIIIPl'KUK,

(via Yaquina to Han Fraucisco.)
Of wheal, oats, bops and wool. I am pre-
pared to take Marine Insiiranceon all cereals,
hops, wool or any consignments of goods to
ami from San Francisco. Fur furtly-- r par-
ticulars address A r,4 II a hiiih.

Agent California Ins. Co., Yaquina, Or.

Kqualizatioti Notice.

Notice is hereby (liven thst the Lane
County Board of Equalization meets at the
Court House in Eugene City, Or., on tho
15th day of October, 1888. 'When any. Ine-

qualities or mistakes in the present assess-
ment now being completed will be ad justed.

Cms. lltrrYUN, Aisessor.

Organ Tuning.

N. K. Uuylord of Salem tunes aud repairs
organs. Leave orders at Coleman Hotel.
He will go to any part of the county. Will
be here a few days.

SEviBP.Lf IsJCIi. Ou Thursday even,
ing of last we-- k about dusk Henry Mat-
thews sustained severe injuries at bis fam
about two miles above Goshen. llu wits
engageil in the bay loft of bis barn when be
ai-n- nbilly fell to tbe first floor breaking
bis left arm above tbe elbow is two places,
culling, cutting a large gssli iu tho hut k of
bis bead, aud tiruiaiu bnu otherwise,

Cusvf School. Tbe Calholio church
propose to tsdul'll'b a Convent school In
Eugene for tbe education of giils. A con-
tract bs been let for Ibe building which
will be located ou the ground belouging to
tbe church on the comer ol Eleventh and
Willamette streets. Saiu'l Gsrrisou is the
contractor sud the contract price is $ J4il.
Tbe building will be ready for occupancy
January 1st, 18VJ.

Dim. - Near WItervi!le. Or.. Ser L M.1M.
IMim Mullie liarrill. acd about 1 lears.

STATR UNIVERSITY.
Al Sit Alll't.KM .Eorroi.

Elcctlou of officers yesterday in the F.ulax- -
iull society

All of ibe juniors who were expected are
here except one.

Miss Carsou has appointed work in elocu-
tion for Iw weeks.

Last week waa joint meeting of tbe Y. W.
and V. M. C. C. A.

Last year's class tree bits stood tbe sum-
mer, and is still alive.

All tbe school Imoks that were lacking
have been supplied this Wink.

Charles Lock wood nod Miss Emma Wash-b-

no b ivo n turned to school.
Miss L. L Hughes and Mis Lulu Sawyer

visited the Society last week, with a view of
becoming members.

Several of the young 'ndiis of the Univers-
ity are busy trying to sell tickets for tha
elocutionary entertainment.

In last week's column we said that thia
wet k was nomination in the society, but tha
liouiiliatiol.s Were made last week.

Last meeting of Society the President,
Miss Sue Dorns, fns absent, tbe Vice Presi-
dent, Funny Condon, occupied the chair.

We nre glad to see that the enlarged por-
trait of Prof. Burks has left by the
Alumni to give honor to the Society ball.

The resignation of Miss Melissa Hill, Sec-
retary, was read aud accepted Friday, Sep.
lember 21st. Her uniiie was also placed on
the inactive list.

Alviu McClaiue, who bad to leave the
University last year on accouut of his health.
has so much improved as to be able to work
in bis brother's bank nt Tacoma.

Miss Dorris, and ber sister, Miss Mav.
wero both absent from school last Friday on
account of sickness. We understand that
Miss Mav will not try to come again nutil
after Christmas.

The winning wavs and words of our con
temporary has induced some of the Eutax- -

ians to confess their items to bun. Henoe-fort- h
we may look to see bis columu run-uin- g

over full.

Leigh Gatch, a former student, died at hit
home in last week of vaeation, after
a long illness. His father, Prof. T, M.
Gatch, was at one time a member of the .

faculty uf tbe Uuiversity.
Misses Greene and Straight did not con- -

sidi r the honor of hi Inc imtde Secretary and
Censor 1111 equivalent for forciug tbem oat of
their corner where they appeared to be tak-
ing such solid comfort.

The Humes of Misses Vena Adair. Msr
Poller mill Ina McClung w. re proposed for
menibeiship last week. This is encouraging
lor our first meeting, and we dope others
will soou follow their example.

Last w eek the Laurenn editor cot his items
iu a little too soon, else he would have known
that there were five seniors in school, and aa
all of these are good size, with their bats on,
the class is above the average.

The consideration expressed iu tbe column
of the Journal for the Euliixiaii editor's con-
stitution will be saved until needed, as last
week we were neither dead nor speechless.
Sympathetic words, prompted by a cause of
common suffering and giveu by those who
know wiiereoi (bey speak, are by far the
most valuable.

At the meeting of tha Y. W. C. T. U. there
was a long discussion as to tbe advlsubliity
of giving one out of their course of three
elocution readings ou the evening of tbe
Lnurean's regular Incclinii which would
either force them to adjourn or would keep
them from ni tending, After some pros aud
cons it was decided to dsn their evening as
the number of people in attendance to tbe
fair would make a profitable audience than
the l.auruins would,

Appointments for the next meeting of So
ciety: Heading, Miss Libel Hunter; recita
tion. Ida lie udrlcks; question committee.
Julia Hamilton. Otiestiou to be debated:
Resolved, 'Mint the graduates of the State
University uro 11s much entitled to a Slate
Certificate ns the graduates of tbe State Nor-
mal School, Leader on affirmative, Ida
Sharpies, colleagues, Fanny Condon, Agues
Gioene;iiegative, Nellie Straight, colleagues,
Clara Condon, Nellie Stiodgrass,

Willi this issue we resign our office, else
wo shall be superceded by the newly elected
editor. To ber we reccommend tbe Society
for its kindness in assisting nu editor In pro-
curing items, and iu consideration of that
kindness and according to previous promise
we beqiiuuth to it all our blames tobedi-- '
vnlcd among its members share and share
alike, Ut praise there was not sufficient
to have gono around, aud for what there was
we are most greedy, though owing to tha
GrjAun's great circulation we have bad a
little, but like the prophets, it baa oonie
from distant places, To those fur off readers
wo send tunny tlfnnks. We bardly know
w hat to sny to Brother Pronuugh, or how to
say it, nls nit not answering bis enigma for
be excused us once while we secured our bay
crop, aud for this we promised during vaca-
tion to put our mirid upon it, aud for this
reason we took it to tbe coast, hoping that
the salt sea air would Help preserve our
braiu while we bent our thoughts; but by a
bit of carelessness we dropped it into tbe
ocean and iu spile ot all thut we could do to
save it we saw it starting on a wave for
China, though when we come to think it is
not so bud, for our loss will be bis gain, for
as bis name beaded the column it will help
to spread bis fame with that foreign nation,
aud as they are renowned for delving thore
is yet a that he may aee it noticed
ami answered by their press.

vu have tiled to bck good care of the
office and ils fixtures, iu order to be able to
tutu It over to tbe new editor In the best of
shape, but from want of use during vacation
the articles that were made of braas became
seriously coiroded; yes, they are entirely
consumed by rust, of brass she'll need a
new supply.

A promise ulways made, by editora when
leaving office and never known yet to be ful-

filled of "handing down tbe pen," we
thought till the lust moment we wuuld be
ttiu first to fill, for we found how seriously
it encroached upon our time ut the begin-
ning of tins work to go to hunt a quill.
Though our was worn up to tbe dowu, we
thought she would accept it, bnt placing it
on Ibe win low sill, so that with better grace
we would bu able to Uiuke our last bow, a
breeze came and waded it to tbe clouds, be-

fore we could raise from the angle 45s to
grasp it, as it has gone lo join the spirit of
the bird that was gooso euongb to lend it,
the best that we cau do is to tell ber where
pens grow

N"W "kind and weary readers," this la
our final wail; with this we bid yon all our
' last farewell." Our name will stand above
tli column "No more! No mere!"

Dwn.t.iN't Bcbskd The dwelling bouse
011. d by Geo. Gibson, at SuntbnVhl, tis
binned Friday Light of last week atsout 10
o'clock. The house had been unoccupied for

.uik tune, sud it is thought that the fire
was of inceiiilniry origin. The loss is about
1 1 0, with no insurance.

IW -- Iu Lane coimtv, Oregon, Septem-
ber 21, lss, to the wite of Mr. John E.
P.i lsbuw, son.


